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A GOOD MOVE.

The Lata Krie I'ws Association at

their meeting a few weeks ago, appoint.
ed a Committee to prepare ft bill provi-

ding fur the publication of the laws in

every count in tho State, nud to get

such bill enacted by the legislature
In j ursuauce of their authority the com.

liiittee have prepared a bill, a copy of

which we have received. The lit tec
tion- - provides that a certified copy of ev-

ery general law, eseopt the General Ap-- f

frriiiin Hill, well as of every pri-

vato of local law spccinl'y relating to the

county or its citizius, shall as soon as

approved by the Governor, be scot by

ihrf Secretary of the Commonwealth
y

to " the Coumiusiouors of. each county

The '
2d sectio.1, makes it the duty

of the County Commissioners m soon

as said laws arc received by them

to cause th-ja- i to be published in not

less than one newspaper of eac

of the two political parties if there be so

roariv published in the county, not less

thau twice.

The publication of the laws in this

manner has been practiced for some time

in New York, New Jersey, Ohio, and

many other States.nnd we are iuforrucd

with universal fatisfaction to the people

"We believe their publication here an ab-

solute j,iiMV nemsiVy. To inflict it

for acts committed not iu vio- -

Jatiou of any law when committed, but
' tnly pronounced criminal by subsequent

legislation, would be to grci--s an injus--

ticc as not to be thought of for a mo

uieot. 1'ublie tcDlimcnt unhesitatingly
. approves the wiidem of the Fathers as

expressed in that provision of the Fed-

eral Ctustituticu which fmaids the pas.

tape of an e.r pint facto law. It is one

of the glories of our laws, theoretically,

that thoy are j riser ilcil. In fact, this

prescription of our laws is a mockery
nnd evciv dnv we violate tho spirit of- j .

i.he provision against ex post fucto loirs.

Dur acts of Assembly usually take effect

from the date of their approval by the

Governor. The pamphlet Laws do not

usually reach us until July. Iu the

meantime wc are subject to tie provis-

ions aud liable to the paius and penal-

ties of laws we have no opportunity of

knowing. Should we unwittingly be

guiltv of an iufiaction of one of them,

and be brought before a court of justice

(?) to ausvcr for our crime, and offer as

a delence that wo did not kuowof the

Jaw, and that we could not have known

of it, it will avail us nothing. The learn-

ed judge, will iuform us that tho pro

ound and concentrated wisdom of ages

declares as an axiom, thai '' ignorance

of the law excuseth no one" tor " every

man is presumed to know tho law," aud

uprn this very violent presumption we

will be convicted and punished. Our

laws between tho date of their publica-

tion and the date of their circulation,

are presciibcd, iu about as true a sense

as were those of the ltomau emperor

who had his laws wri'ten iu very fine

baud and hung on the tops of high pil-

lars, so that while he made a public

show of them the people necessarily re

mained as ignorant of (heir provisions
.. hrfure. The people have a right to

know what laws are to govern them ira

mediately upon their approval; such.

knowledge is a publio necessity, which
bill nn cW consideration U very well

calculated to supply. '.

Another consideration iu favor of this

mode of publication is that the laws will

come to the citizen in regular instalments

from week to week enabling him to read

them all and carefully; and inhis coun

ty paper he can preserve for future ref-civu-

the whole body of general and

local laws of each yoar pertaining to him

and his county. Xnw no man, has the

nerve to undertake to read the ponder

ous volume of pamphlet laws which

yearly, aud to bunt for any pnrticu-liirac- t,

is almost like hunting tor a uee-!l- o

iu a hay stack.
We believe as we havo said that the

iill is an absolute publio noecsMty, and

we hope it will pass.

Schuyler CoUai has beeu re elected

in Congres.

The iuipeachuijut (m!ini:te re-

ported nothiug, but reoiuueiiJjl thsir

it: tiuuancu.

. The. King if Prussia has been

!cdd by" the Diet, Luipcruiuf Ger.

jn.iny. '
The Hill making

inil'tury of the South has
' hi ,n , JP,1flf'''H nj'

I IU8OTESS AUD JUECONSTBUCTION.
f "Iia inlimofA mint irklic fcvintint Ka.

1 .
ween reconstruction ana Dirsiuess are
ot sufficiently Considered in the North.'

They jiru deeply pondered in tho South,
tor there the wolf ot want pushes its
pinched nose into almost every house
hold, ana men aro compelled to lootc at
every avenuo ot escape Irom their pres-

ent condition that is proposed, cither in
Congress or out. 1 he bt. Louis hcjmb.
lican,n an article upon- - business and
politics, thus speaks ot thc.tuture :

Let all who are forecasting the chan.
ces for business in" 1867 take special ut

of tho political elements which
may affect it. Never was caution in
that direction more necessary than now.
The measures which ore finding favor
with Oonzrcss are the political ruin of
the South, a.id they invoke with it tho
commercial ruin ot that section ot the
country.- These measures will do more
to tend down a bliglit on the liclda ot
the South in lifUT than did in 18GC a
disastrous season almost without paral-

lel. There can bo no prosperity at the
South tinder the withering touch of suih
legislation.' If these measures pass
even if tho menace of them is not speed-

ily withdrawn let no man look to the
South expecting to find paying custo-

mers' there. And if there is no pros-

perity at the South, will there bo pros-

perity at the North? What reflecting
man does not anticipate . the auswer to
such a question ?

The political aspect warrants tho ex-

pectation that we shall have a year oi
more of commercial gloom, depression
and disaster, l'rudent men will as all
should be setting their houses in order.
Thoy are not at tho mercy ot men, who,
in aiming at the destruction of constitu-
tional government and republican insti
tutions, would laugh at the ruiu of the
whole mercantile class as the merest
bagatelle. The adds these remarks:

These are plaiu thoughts. I hey can
be understood in tho counting house,
in the work shop, in tho manufactory.
Thev are based upon a course of politi-

cal action, the shadow of which is al-

ready lengthening upon the history of
our country. The adoption of the mili-

tary reconstruction biil leaves no room
to doubt the real meaning of the Radi-

cals. ' They intend to destroy the polit-c- al

importance of the Southern States at
all hazaidh. For this purpose. white
men are to be disfranchised, aud uegroes
raised to the elevation of lull citizenship.
Under the system now advocated, not
more than one-sixt- h ot the white men

of the South can have a voice in adopt-

ing local laws for the South, while all
tho adult male negroes will be brought
to the polk This will prt the couth
under u netro government. . That class
will fashion tho laws by which property
and business aro to be regulated, indus
try managed and labor made prosperous.
The cotton nnd sui:ar interests of that
vast reaion will be at tho mercy of un
educated freedmen, or speculators and
adventurers who wll look to present
profits at the expense of future substati
tial results. The elevation of colored

men and the degradation of white citi
zens will also prevent a' proper labor
system from being matured and put in

operation. If the negroes are armed
with tho ballot' aud allowed to outvote
the whites, they will not suffer such
laws to be enacted bearing upon labor

and laborers as are absolutely necessary
in order to meet the altered condition ot
affairs in that section of tho Union.

These aro consaoueoccs that will in
evitably follow the adoptiou and enforce,
nient of the Radical scheme of" recon-

struction." Add yet the political pro-

gramme will be carried forward, regard
less ot its business aspect, ineuoiui-iiau- t

party clamor for protection to honut

industry lrom foreign competition, while

at the same time they are striking down

the business interests North and South
by despotic and unconstitutional legisla-
tion with reference to a considerable por.
tion of the na'ion. Tbe planters and
merchants of the South are afraid to em.
bark in business when they aro threat-
ened witli- negro rule and domination.
Capitalists will not invest their money
in States whero th legislation is coo-troll-

by negroes. Tho blow aiuicd at
the South thus rebounds and strikes tho
North ia a most vital spot. The dimi-

nution of products in the South is fol-

lowed bv a shorter demand for articles
produced hero, and that fact operates
upon all the business interests of the
North.

The Re uhlicon wisely declares that
the political ruin of the South will briug
with it the " commercial ruiu of that
section of the country."' If, therefore,
the Radicals are determined upon the
Grst, as is proved by theii acts, they will

be responsible for the latter, with all its

atendant consequences upon the busi.
uess of the North. It is fears of this
kind that are makin stagnant the
stream of trade at this tima in all por-

tions of tho North. Business is waiting
upon reconstruction. The labor and
capital of the nation are enslaved by a

few ambitious men in the Radical party,
who, for the sake of success, are willing
to overthrow the whole commercial and
industrial fabric of tho country, and pro-

duce general distress among all classes.

Woman's Lovk. No woman ever
loved to tha full extent of the passion,
who did aot yeucratc where she loved,

and who di l net feel humbled (delight-
ed in tho humility) by her exaggerated
and overweening estimate ot the superi-
ority of tha object of bur worship.

What state could fall, what liberty
decav. if the real of man's noisy patriot.
ism was as pure aa the siient loyalty of
a woman a love f

- Woman's ' love ia a rohe that wraps
her from many a Storm

Ben. Wade has been elected Pres
ident of the Senate which is virtually

INSENSIBILITY.

A friend, who is by no means au ex-

treme cartisan. but a thoughtful and
loyal, (usiiig lhw woW in.jts true sense.)
American feitisen, remarked to us that as
he sat, tho other day In ; the balls of
Congress, and saw tho military, tho
Sherman-Steven- s bill pass without sub-

stantial resistance, he felt disposed to do
as Frenchmen in Paris are wont to do,
take off his hat as tho funeral of consti-
tutional liberty went by, But ho looked
around and saw that few felt as he did
and he came hone here to Philadelphia,
and ho went among hig buisness friends
tho moneyed met) of ThirJ street arid of
the hiiuk narlors. and he found all : Tier.
fectly tranquil. - The truth wks, nor one

cared either about the burial, or the pos
sible resurrection.'' And this it seems to
us is the terrible reality. At tltin uio- -

meot, there is building over our heads
and all around us the buttresses and
ramparts of a l'arliamontary despot
ism, the like" of which has not
beeu seen since 1610 in England,
and 1793 in France. The processes
are actively going on. An uncontrolled,
because sectional, majority, not ot tho
people, but of deputies, . who do not
always represent majoritcs, now opeuly
seeks and is likely to obtain absolute
control, and vc, the descendants, in but
the second generation of those who went
to war against the mildest ot Farliamen
tary restraints, look on, and acquiesce
quieting our consciences or our imagina
tions occasionally with a trilly ceremonial
about an old chair and table which, it it
had any significance, nnd we any aeosi
bility, would stir us op to mutiny. A
benumbed sentiment is the American
characteristic now. Occasionally we
failcy we see minute signs of restlessness
ot hesitation, of doubt, of irritability, in
quarters where we have no right to look
for them, but thev are very sngni,
When one grave Republican Senator
rather of a conservative typo, on. tho
floor of the Senate, calls a It adioal col
league a liar, and anotherspeaks of him
as a calumniator, it shows
that there is au uncomfortable state of
feeling underneath appaTent unanimity
We have nn doubt that the ruffians who
murdered Ranquo were on perfectly
good terms aud as littlo
that those who fought about the habes
in the wood had ugly wotds bofore they
came to blows. 1 he irritable man is al.

ways tho doubting one. Sumner,' who
is as dcstituie of sensibility as he is o

courage, and who thinks all that is doin

is riglit, did not mind being called a liar
at all. Mr. aud Mr. oner
man used the words aud gave vent, to
their temper (at leas', we hope so), be
cause they are begining to pause an
to doubt, i. Then, too, . though this
shows no ma'.tcr of feeling, or, cx
cept in its consequences, of temper, the
sudden breaking asunder of the great,
hard, frozeu floe of republicanism, the
West from the East on tho tariff, Penn-

sylvania being of course crushed to death
by the grinding, is a sympton of dis-

turbance. This can hardly be healed
now. Stevens of the iron works goes
home in unappeasable wrath at the
Western wool gatherers, and grain
raisers our littlo representative's birds
will twitter fiercely. . Then again, at this
juncture comes the remarkable decision

of the Abolition Legislatuie of Ohio not
to strike the word "white" out of its
Constitution, to be fatlowcd sooner or
later by every State that has the limita-

tion. Rut most remarkable of all is the
sprouting up, tbe cropping out ot fears
and uncasincsss about tho publio credit,
in viw of the progress of political rum.
Mr. MeCulloch in his last anuil re-

port thought and said that the restoration
of the Southern States and the rehabili-
tation of their industry were as essential

I to the restoration of financial Seourity,
as mere contraction oi me currency, in
anything else. This is his 'ctiine"
in Sumner's eyts. But every sane
man - knows this as well ', as the
Secretary and yet a whole session
of Congress has. rolled by and we
are further. off than ever, and in tho
next matters will be worse. Does any
one wonder that funded capital is un-

easy, and this alarm, in spite of every
inducement on such a delicate subject
to be silent, finds expression ? We
were much struck by nn illustration

neiehlor. tve J uO'ic Leilaer. re
viewing in Friday's paper the assets of

80Oie of tbe large Saving Funds the
country, the Ledger comments on the
alarming fact (so he describes it), that
relatively a small portion are mortgages

the bulk being government securities
aud bank stocks, "now dependent on
government credit." "If any aeci.
dent should happen" so says the
Ledger, or such is the obvious tenoi
what it ''to goveruinent credit
what would become of the poor depos
itors 't The assets should be mortgages."

Never put," this is the illustratiou,
"oo ruanv eaas in one basket." What

Itlll. P(r(N a. ssi iiiiL uiiniiuuur

intention to

it. we
peat, one of the niiuute signs
s setting to or arrest of

that we are striving It
be only "out of nettle danger,

we pluck the flower safety ."
any other, remedy we despair.

The Fortietii Congress opens
afCTessive ot ruio dried.
Military govcrpment South,

breaking the Supremo Court, im.

Ji!IiJll.lg3JL.''Ji!lj'i

Wade in hit place. Shall tho
Democracy of the strong num
bers, stronger In discipline , ever,
because the timid and worth lesa and cor
rupt are purged away, shall submit;

sharplyThis is qpstioh(wt put j
Vdirrctly') otteadersKhm
aumo to answer it.

dont
I'hild'rtttylilA Age

The FrtkidenV Veto,
WAsnitroTOH, - Marob 2. Tba-f-ol.

lowing bs eynopsia of tbu Presidents"
.mearage tho , MuUarj Recon-

struction bill :
He submit whether that measure is

not', Tn Its "whole character,--scop- and
object, without precedent and without
authority, and ia palpable conflict with
the plainest , provision of Constitu

and utterly destructive ot those
great principles of liberty and humanis
ty for which our ancestors on both aides
ot the Atlantio have shed so much bloody

and expended so much' treasure.
Lie says bill would teem to snow

upon its tho establishment of
peaoe and good order are not its real ob- -

He alludes to tho conditions
which must be lululled betore tbe peo
pie of any Southern State can be rclicv.

A .1, I 1 I . !. Jea irem me nonaageoi military uomiu
atton. military rulo which it es.
tablishes is plaiuly to be used not tor any
purpose or order, but merely ta a means
of coercing the people into the adoption
of principles measures to wbicb it
is known thev are opposed, upon
which they have an undcniablo right to

exercise their own judgment. lie eon
eludes by saying : " At present ten
States are denied representation, and
when the Fortieth Congress assembles
on the 4th day of present month
sixteen States will be without a vote in
in the House of Representatives. Tin
grave fact, with the important questions
before us, should iuduce us to paus a

of legislation which, looking sole
iy to the attainment of political ends

to consider the rights ot transgrcs
sors. the laws which it violates of the
constitution which it imperils."

IIoRiuBi.E Murder Lebanon
County. A terrible murder was com
mittcd at the residence of Michael Dut
weiler Anuville. in Lebanon noun

From tho confused reports we Rath
er, tho family to church;
ins premises in charms ot a servan
"irl named Gaunten, and a German
Tho latter had been in the family but
short time, lie attempted som
time aj;o to make to the girl, aud
been repulsed. Sunday morning
the 7th inst., he entcrod the kitchen,
and asked girl if she was still cross.
She him to clear that she didn't
want anything do with him, when he
struck her on the head with a hammer,
lie repeated the blows several ' tunes,
and then left her for dead. revi-

ved, when ho .repeated the blows until
he struck her no less than nine
times on the head, broke her chin and
jawbones, and several fingers on her
hand. then took a hat and coat ot
Mr. Dutwciler's and made
girl again revived and managed to reach
a neighbor's house-- , '(Mr. Kreidcr's
where) she was cared but subse-

quently died. lie is described as about
O teel t luches high, IZ years old, witn
thick saudy hair, aud very shabby cloth,

Tho. murderer was arrested in
Slouchsburg, and is now in tho county
piison. . i - .

Voices What Thev Indicate.
There are light, quick, surface voices

that involuntarily seem to utter the
slang, "It won't do to tie to." Tho
man's voice may assure you
strength of purpose and reliability,
thi tone coutradicU speech.

Then there are low, deep, Btroog
voices, where the words seem ground

as it tbe man owed humanity a
grudge, and to pay it some day.
The man's oppooeuts tremble,

friends bis strength
of purpose and ability o act.

There is tho coarse, boisterous, dicta-
torial tone, invariably adopted vul-

gar pcrsons,-wh- have not sufficient
cultivation understand their

Gcance.
There is the incredulous tone, is

full of a covert sneer, or a secret "You

of this in our usually cautious and loyal can't dupe uie'V in tonation

In

of

of

Leilaer

There is the whining, beseehmg
voice, says "sycophant" as plainly
aa if it uttered the word. It cajoles
flatters its words, "I you ; I
admire you ; are everything
soould be "

Then there is the tender, musical,
comDassioniite voice, sometimes

with sharp features, but always
with a trenuino benevolence

If are full of affection
tensti. voie proclaims it- -

If you are full of honesty strengtn
of nuaDOse. vour voice proclaims it.

I " i - i ... j r.
It vou are cold, ana caiin, auu unu,

and consistent, or fickle, and. .,...... f. .. i i t i H..initiiii. vnnr VIIII'H Will Ut3 CII UUI'
wo ask pt the L,uUtr, no. It mo Dasaei "

.... i i i. '..,,; It firm I Iv truth-tclliuir- -

ioolisli,

ou cannot wear a, mask without itsfooted, eggs of peculiareon- -

. .u.... ,,c mnM Known mat you ro wmiihpuuiiiuu as uunt3 iui wnvi. jt"-- - . .,
u killed r Vh n..t carrv nothine cannot cua.igo -

v i. i
- . t natural WltllOUl lis ueiuz auowu

Kill II r iiM f.J 13

a

:.,

" I 1

Bi,l U'a !, m. nf imnutinir to that VOU are UOing so,

tha anv create
alarm or to hurt the public credit. Far Almost simultaneously with the
i i . , . . : .? l if ir Q f.n..k..It. It 18 till notiesi, . ii reiireaniuio i proBTTBUOU vi uuu, u. u. h.()..it
uneasiness, and we refer t re-- naralvsis in Washington, his brother
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j. Mainiw, who resides hear Baltimore
was stricken down by the same disease,
Should he die, four of the Magraw
brothers ariU have fallen from the same
cause. The only survivor islr. Samuel
Msgraw, ofBellair, Marjlawt-- t

If-i- s- probable that ClJarles

Pheiraan, Eq . will be' nomiuated as
United States District Jude for the
Northern Distaiot of Ohio.' Mr. Bher

peachmentaod deporition of the Presi. man hi a brother ot Geo. Sherman and

irt it yI.'?.'', J dent, nd tb substitution of a taoatie I f3nator 8hrao

A Column for the Younj FoOt.

Wilcox, Mar. Oth, 1 807.
ifr. Kditr:X trree with J. In placing

th lever 7 feet from the end of the stick.
Then one-ha- lf the weight of the stick woutd
rest upon tho lever, end tbe bearing of tbe
other half on the ' lever 7 feet from tne
centre of the stick would equal one-thir- d

the weight of the other half. One-ha- lf and
ono-thir- d of tho other half of anything
annals two-tmr- of the whole.

TrortrTr1err-WHl-b- any doubts aa to
tho correctness of the solution to Ostran-dor- s

problfm No 81, will call' on roe per-
sonally, I will.chcerfully pilot himjhrongh
that problem from beginning to ena &jr

Double Position. It would be extremely
tedious to solva that problem by Douhl
Position, using all tho figures necessary,
with explanatory rcmtrki from beginning
to and, and more than would fill the col-

umn allotted for the young folke.
Twenty years ego when tiiai prooicm

went the rounds in the city of Pittsburgh,
and only cue man in the city who could
n n it bv Double 1'osilion. l preKuim- -

thero were gentlemen in the city at that
time who would have willingly paid f 100

for a solution no fuller than tho one al-

ready published in the Advocate.
If anv one of vour correspondents i ict

iljoe especially) asks questions they can t
aniwer themselves, nor get any one else to
answer, you
beer.

must count them in for the
A. B.

Mr..EdtoT friend of mine sent me
the following problems, requesting me to
send him their solutions. He said they
were handed to him by a gentleman wno
said he did not believe there was a person
in Elk count v who oould solve them.

let. Suppose pole i ieei
high, standing on a level plain at what
height from the ground should it break off
so tlfot the top would reach the ground
lust 40 feet from the base, and the end
wbers.it wnouiu nreaic rest on me uprigni
part; If my friend will subtract the square
of the base from the square of the length
of the pole and divide the difference of
those squares by twice the length of the
pole, he will find the quotient. 63J feet to
be the exact height from the base where
the pole should break.

2nd. A man sold a horse for $40, and
by so doing lost one-ha- lf what he paid for
the horse, and three-fourth- s of the differ-
ence between what he paid for the horse
and what ho sold him for. Required the
prieo paid for the horse.

My first supposition was that the man
paid $120 for the horse. Then one-ha- lf

(S00) he lost. of the difference 80 would
be $60 he Ion. $120 dollars loss. $40
the horno sold for. $80 total loss.

The answi-- itaulf is solution enough for
this problem. " W. H. D.

Riiiowat, March Cth, 18G7.
fir. Editor : I find the following an-

swers to last week's problems. To A. It's
first, the whole eaiu was $ 000, of which
A s sharo was $140. U had $100.1.0" j. C
$153.S3J, and D $200.

To his secnud, the square of land must
contain 1U;1. 810 acres.

Tho height of Log Cabin's building was
43 feet, aud the original base 24.05-1-fee- t.

Yours, ' WILL. '

Uincw.vv, March Cth, 1807.
Mr. Editor: Required the greatest pos

sible number of hills of coru thnt can be
planted on a squ ire ucre the hills t occu-

py only a mathcmiiticul point, and no two
hills to be within three and a half feet of
each other? i WILL.

i(cli) ftJucHis.-'toKilte- .

ipOIl SALE1 heavy SPRING
WAGON nearly new. Also OXK LIGHT
BUGGY. Inquire of

II. Si BELN'AP,
at the Hyde Mouse,

mar" It ltidgway, Vs.

The annual meeting of stockN holders for the election or omcers oi
tie Kersey Coal Company, will be held on

MON1UY. Merch 11th. 1807, at the office
t tho Secretary at So. 6, Hanover street,
ew iork. f . A. IASblLMAa,
mar? 18001 Secretary.

NOTICE. Notice isTjXECUTOR'S Letters Testamentary
on the estate of JOSEPH EIIRIG, late of

cnxineer township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned. ' All persona
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-

ing claims against the same will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

AUA.M JfcSUtUUr.K.
mar'Gt Executor.

illOPOSALR !
PEN N SYLVANIA AGRICULTU

RAL LAND SCRIP FOR SALE !

The Board of Commiseioneis now offer for
sale 620,000 acres of Agricultural College
Land Scrip, being the balance of the Scrip
granted to the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania for tbe endowment of Agricultural
Colleges in this State.

Proposals for tbe purchase of this Land
Scrip, addressed to " The Board of Com-

missioners of Agricultural Land Scrip."
will be received at the Surveyor General's
office, at Harrisburg, until 12 o'clock, M..,
on WEDNESDAY. AP1UL, 10, 1807.

This land may be located in any State or
Territory, by the holders of the scrip, up
on any of the unappropriated lands (except
mineral lands) of the United States, which
may bo subject to sale at private entry.
Each piece or scrip represents a quarter
section of ono hundred and sixty acres, is
issued in blank, and will be transferable,

ithout endorsement or final assientncnt.
The blank need not be filled until the scrip is
presented for location and entry, when the
party holding it can fill the blank and enter
the land in his own name. Bids must be
made as per acre, and no bids will be re
ceived for less than one quarter section.

Ibe Scrip will he issued immediately on
the payment of the money to the Surveyor
General. On all bids for a lees quantity
than 40,000 acres, ono-thir- d of the purchase
money must be paid within ten days, and
the remaining two-thir- within thirtv- -

days after notification of tha acceptance of
tne bid or bids by the Uord of Commis
sioners. JACOB M. CAMTBELL,

Surveyor General.''
(For the Board of Commissioners.)

lUsmsBrBO, Feb. 27, 1S67.
mar81866tds

The Ctrard Life In$uranee,
Annuity & Trust Co.

OF PHILAP.'A.

CHARTERED I.Y 1S36

CASH CAPITAL $ 300,000,0ft.
ASSETS ' $2,455,855,69.

Mutual Insurance combined with tha sa.
eurity of capital. : .. (

For insurance apply to. j,9 i hjuj;
JOHN O. HALL,

fkl7tf Bidgwsy, Pa.

TTAINE8 TWO'S PIAN03.

i' mi A

'.1

XL "'TUB PIANO OF iUtr.JtlCM
i l'be Pianos are universally ecknowl

edged by oompeVo'nl" Judge's 'equal til1''"'
best Piano made. Tor-refer- s, they
have many thousand eity and country reti
dents, including largs numbers of tho 11 if, ft,

Schools, Seminaries, Ae.-- -l !:.:'.
These I'ianos'have not only stood the

continued use and heavy practice 6T on '
yonr, but have beeft usod Mfio lnnt Tflaeit
years to tho utmost satisfaction of thoso

.- -
sing them.

J They have taken premium and medals
Wherever 'exhibited.- Such has been the
demand for these Pianos, that Meiiri.
Haines Bro'S have been compelled to en-

large their workato iho. CJtlcnUtf to 80
Pianos a week.

Havinc now one of tho knost extensive
and complete Factories in the United
States, Factories alone covering over three- -

lourth or an acre of ground, comprising a
frontage of 219 feet on Bceond Avenue. i

They are undoubtedly the cheapest first-cla- ss

Pianos in market. Fully guaranteed
for five years. Send for Illustrated Circu-
lar. HAINES IIKO'8.

350, 858, S60, 302, 8C4, 8G6, 808,870,372,
Second Avenue,

mar718GC3mos New York City.

INTENSE EXCITEMENT!

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!

CLOTM.YG for the Million I

A AVell ' Di-fcsse- d M an
BU YS H IS Ci;OTIIltf G

'
: AT THE STORE OF ,

GEO. IV, MNTENACII,
IN ST. jrAUY'S. '

BEST IS
THE ; .

IIINTENACH having taken en- -Gr. control of the establishment
formerly occupied by G. V. .Hintcnach t
Co., would respectfully inform the citizens
of Elk county that he Isprepajcdto furnish
thcin with tho

TJestKind of Clothing
at rates which defy competition.

lie has on hnnd a' large assortment of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Consisting of VASTS,. VESTS - CO ATA',

which helms lately purchased in the Ent,
and which he will dispose of nt a slight ad-

vance on cost
Ilis .Gentlemen',- Fumising. Apartment

is specially a'taptea to me warns oi nn

customer. He lms also s largeand $xlenivi
stuck of dtOTII'3, CASSIMEltES. V EAT-

INGS of the latest style and pattern,
which he will mn&e to order in a neat ana

durable manner, and na CHEAP as it cii
be done any place ia the country.

GIVE HIM A CALL. Sitisfaction rm I
anteed, and goods warranted. AH

asks is a FAIR TRIAL to prove it.
St. Mary's I'a.. Feb. 1 1. 1807. '

TIHTSILVER SK1UT.
MURE DURABLE,

MORE ELASTIC,
; MORE GRACEFUL! '

And will keep its shape ana return itsp!ce
better than' any otter okirt.

i This new and heaiiful style of Skirt (P-i-

end March 7. 18ii.j,) was awardtd by the

Urcat American insiiiiiie rair, uem iu
York, October, 18Co, a

SILVER MEDAL,
being the Highest Premium ever given
a Hoop Skirt. .

The Sted Springs are wound with a11

plated wire in place of a oolton coverine-wbie- h

will not wear off or become
and I lie whole skirt may be woshed witlio

iniiirtr ni- - four nf rustintr. and will be- -

good as new.

The Combination Silver Skirl
Thin invention combine with the onli'l

ry Skirt I lie advantages or our Silver SlJ
the bottom hoops are the same as in""' l
ed in I lie Silver Skirt, the coverinir "f
cannot wear off. while the upper onosj
covered with cotton. No lady havin?
worn one of our Skirts, will be will'

wear anv other, as tbe lower hoops
other kinds are soon injured and soil"

Tbe best mnteeials are use ! in m?-- ' '

struction, and, from their durability
neatness they are destined to become M

Favorite Skirt.
Manufactured, solely by the ,

Silver Skirt and Wire Mart
facturing Company.
,80 and 32, 15.4UCL.lY ST.

T. S. Ersaar, Sup't.
NEW ,YOUK. 1

I The partnershin

i'ih-- 1

etofore T
OF

between George P. Hintenach ami t'c
Imhof,' under the title of IUSTK'A
CO.. is this day dissolved by mutt
sent. Tbe accounts of the late fi'm.

settled by G. P. HINTENACH. "

continue business at the same plae.
- '. G. P. HlNTi--

Feb. 12, 8t . GEOUGE lMllt

rnilE AMEKICAN COW-MlLK- I'

I' flllVP' TI,.ORPlT.STW
successful invention of the Aae '... . . . L.cJEvery pruUf farmer suouw ' I

Secure your owu territory. Apr'J
tha offletf.

BlIDin- J
Feb. 14. St ' Harrin-1- !

TTOB SALE.-r-T- ho Store houf
I"' occupied by Burke and VouJ

thriving borough of St. Marv'l
to CIIAS. .MeVEAl

If

lei

Jan. 3. G7.tf. Kl

! CABL!
K TONS Eest Quality jus-- re".

for sale at the a'
in your orders.

4?

ALWAYS

Aug

EXCHANGE

HeuiiuL'er

LOWEST

APEU ItAQfl

1TNERSU1JTVSOLCTION

CABLING

t.ll'l
T';

for Goodi st -

r "

W
Ins- -


